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Sorry He Is Not There.
Wo are sorry that Senator "Wallaces i3not

present to take a hand in the enactment of
the law which ho has hfd the honor of
fathering along with Senator I.ee. Mr.
Wallace, being the president of an
Important railroad in the state, is especially
fortified to champion the

legislation which ho has pioposed. All
the other railroad presidents, so far as
heard from, are opposed to his law. l'resi-de- nt

Roberts, of the Pennsylvania, lias ap-

peared at Harrisburg to protest agaiii3t it.
IIo finds one of its great liatdshlps to be
that it requires his raihoad to receive
on its line the caw of any other
railroad, and to c.irry them at no greater
charge than it would make against its most
favored customer. Tho contractor, who is
running Senator Wallace's Beech Creek
road, had the Bauie idea about the propriety
of his shutting out all disagrceablo cus-

tomers from his public highway that Presi-
dent Itobertshas, and ho locked the switches
on Clearfield coal miners who would not sell
their coal to the Clearfield Bituminous
Coal company but wanted to sell it directly
to their own customers. Under Senator
Wallace's enlightened persuasion, General
McGpc, the contractor, seems to have seen
the error of his ways, for ho has unlocked
the switches and promises to carry coal for

. any miner to any customer at a
fair rate. As Senator Wallace win so
successful in this instance in impressing his
view3 upon hi3 associates, we would have
high expectations of the good results of a
similar energy of endeavor personally di-

rected upon his fellow members of the leg-

islature ; and so it is that we deeply regret
his absence from the scene of such produc- -

Jjvc 1iyfrffi Wo ,trust lie will get back to
"- ' (Tarriahnrfr Imfnrn tlin final vnlo on tlm

bill.

Magara as a Public Park.
All friends of the picturesque and lovers

of the wohfirous will be pleased at the pas-

sage of the Niagara reservation bill by the
New York legislature. It is now in the
hands of the governor, who Inn all along
been very fiiendly to the project, and that
it will be enacted into a law can admit of
no further question. It is not saying too
much to assert that this is the wisest work
of New York's present legislative body,
and it must be regretfully admitted that
their Pennsylvania brethren have done
nothing approaching it in sagacity. The
latter have deemed it proper to fasten.on
the people of the state a most absurd tem-

perance instruction law, and compared to
this, the recent woik of the New Yoik leg-

islature gains added lustre.
With Niagara Falls and its adjacent neigh-

borhood under stuto ownership and super-
vision, the woes of the tourist will be les-

sened, and this charming spot will become
more than ever the Mecca for futuio bridal
tours. The suave highwayman who was
ready at every point with a demand for
shekels befoio his fortress might be
passed will be no more, and the unend-
ing beauties of this great natural
wonder will be accessible to tlioso whose
means are far below their capacity for

Hut the best feature of the law
will be the protection that this famous spot
will now receive from the greed of private
ownership under which many of its beau-
ties weio rapidly disappearing. A state
commission will now be resionsibIe for
improper care and the wholesale destruc-
tion of trees and the tampering by unsym-
pathetic hands with places where nature
wantoned in a wealth of wild grandeur
will be stopped. Those who are behind
this work are building better than they
know. They aie laying up for themselves
reputations that will make their names
bright among the generations that will
live after them and prolltby their thought-fulnes- s.

If a provision had been added to the bill
to prohibit hackmen from plying their

within ten miles of the park, its
scope of usefulness would have been much
widened.

He Should l)o a Slave to Silence.
Mr. John E. rtuince, member of the

legislature from Philadelphia, writes to the
"Record that he never replies to newspaper
criticisms, but violates his rule to correct
the IitconVs statement tliat ho had repre-

sented himself to the friends of
legislature as being in its

favor and then dodged the vote on an nt

feature of it.
Wo are of the docldcd opinion that ,Mr.

Faunco'a practice et refusing to notieo
newspaper criticism is n very wholesome
one for him to adopt, in view of his great
failure, in the one instance In which ho
lias Uono otherwlso, to propeily answer the
criticism. Mr. Paimco is compelled to ad-

mit that ho did not veto on the amendment
in question nnd ho lias no explanation to
offer for his failure to do so. IIo seems in-

clined to stand on his leputation as one
who could not dodge. AYe fear It will not
sustain him.

Mr. FaBnco intimates that ho Is in favor
of a certain kind of legislation against rail-

road discrimination, but ho does not like
the kind proposed ; which, he says, violates
the constitution in enabling a railroad oill-cl- al

who violates the law to be tried in any
part of the commonwealth in which the
offense is committed, though it be not iu
the "vicinage" of ills residence. Mr.
Faunce does little credit to the Intelligence
of the people wheu he expects them to be-

lieve that the constitution which guaran-te- ei

to every citizen a trial by a " jury of

tbejdclunge," prohibits his trial outside of
the county whore ho resides, though his of-

fense vtaa committed outside
Nor doc3 Mr. Faunce show a high appre-

ciation of the intelligence of the people, or
manifest even the uyerago intelligence of
the legislator, when ho declares that it is
contrary, " not only to the spirit and let
ter of the constitution, but to com-nio- n

sense," to enact that railroads shall
connect n.:d ihterchango business with
oho another. Inasmuch AS this is the direct
command of the constitution, Mr. Faunce
shows very small acquaintance with its
lottcr and spirit, in declaring the free con-

nection of railroads to be unconstitutional;
and what his degree of good sense may be,
will be readily decided by the lwoplo to
whom ho offers his opinion that rail-rpa-

should be permitted to tcfuso to con-

nect with other railroads.
fMr. Faunce would do well to quit

replying to newspaper criticism. Mr.
Faunce would do well to study the
constitution. Aud Mr. Faunce would
do well to quit the legislature,
until ho understands it bettor and

learns better how to expound it. Until
then, dear Faunce, we would like to bid
you adieu.

A l'lTTsnuno who became so Infatuated
with base ball last summer that she entirely
neglected household affairs, nnd bor husband
asks a divorce In consequence This
seems to be n case of a homo run badly.

IIazi;n has been reprimanded for lmpcr-tinonc- o

;why should ho be spared for Ids
weather reports ?

Tiiehi: have been many reasons for netting
asldo the vordlct of u Jury, but it Is doubtful
whether nny other court lias been required
to wrostle with the reasou for so doing with
which the Kansas supreme court la now
grappling. It may be brlofly summed up as
prayer in the Jury room. Tho lawyer who
makes the point, in all seriousness, doubt-los-s,

declares that thore can be no legal ob-

jection to "a prlvato petition to the throne
of gruco earnestly ollbrod by n con
scientious Juror with the inotlvo of freeing
bl3 own mind from projudlco and passion."
Dut ho asserts the sinio claim cannot be
tnado for public prayer, the lact being
admitted that when the Jury retired one of
the Jury moil had the others to Join In prayer
for dlvitio guldanco to a rlghtoous docLslon.
As the Issue was oventually docldod In favor
of the side to which the praying Juror ad-

hered, the opposition deemed the praying
proper ground on which the verdict might
be invalidated. The court has n hard nut to
crack in determining the legal status of n
preliminary prayer in ajury room.

JY England and Hu.ssla should emtio to
blows it will raUo some interesting questions
for the United Stales to solve. Nearly all of
our carrying trudo is now in British bottoms,
and if a wnrcimo, they would lw subject to
the dangers of search by the cnoiny. If the
United States had their own vossels, tlioso
risks would be obviated. As the law now
stands, no vessel can lly the American Hag If
it be foreign built, so that our citizens could
not buy ships abroad and protect thorn with
our Hug. Therefore it is that an observant
Washington correspondent dooms It advisa-bi- o

in the o vent of war to call an extra ses-
sion of Congress to provide means for ena-
bling American shipping to get the full

of the hostilities between the two
nations. It is a ioor rule, turn over, to docide
Important questions, before necessity urges.

1 1 is now btatcd tliat Komaroll' know all
about the understanding thatoxUtod between
England and Himia at the time ho made the
attack tiixm the Afghans. ThU much lias
been suspected by all acquainted with the
known treachery of the Muscovite character.
Tho wonder is that England rcinalna so o

under the dibcovorios alio is making.
In the anno breath in which the nowa of
KomarofTs treachery is com eyed comes the
information that poace negotiations are pro
grossing favorably ; which would mean that
there Mas no longer any danger attached to
Htopping on the I'nglUh llon'H Lill.

PERSONAL.
OenkiCai. Anson STAonr. loll an ostate of

$850,000 to bin three daughters in equal
shares.

Count I'iumo Maoiu and his wife, for-

merly Mrs. General Tom Thumb, Villi live
in Mlddloboro, Moss.

llisnoi' Tuiou ban not leslgued, ns has
been telegraphed all over the country from
Pittsburg, nor has ho any present intention
of doing so, nor has ho asked for the ap-
pointment of a coadjutor bishop, or rocclved
any information that one was appointed.

Skcuktaky Ma.nni.no has appointed B.
Frank Abbetf, of Now Jorsey, a brother of
Uovemor Abbott, to be chief of a division in
the olllco of the auditor of the treasury for
the jiostofllco department, vice Mr. 'Widdi-comb- e,

of Maryland, resigned by request.
Miss Eliza Flannioan, known as Sister

Catbarlno of St. Ulias, died on Thursday nt
the Carmelite convent, Baltimore, of con-
sumption, iu the Lid year of borage. Sho
was a native of Pittsburg, and had boon at-
tached to the Carmelite order for the past 18
years.

Jct'i'KiisoN when ho became president an-
nounced, regarding the federalist olllco-holdor- s,

"that no man who has conducted
himself according to his duties will have any-
thing to fear from mo." His spirit seems to
have descended upon the present occupant of
the oxecutlvo chair.

Edwin TlooTn enjoys the distinction of
drawing the largest audloueo in the history
of the Chestnut Street opera house, Philadel-
phia. This was done on Thursday night at
the performance of "Otholle," the audtonco
numbering 3,000 persons, and tbo receipts ag-
gregating f2,818.70.

Pkesiddnt Cleveland has Issued a pro-
clamation vacating Prosident Arthur's order
opening the 'Winnobage roservation In Dako-
ta to settlement, on the ground that It was iu
violation of treaty obligations. Sottlers who
have already entered upon the reservation
are warned to quit within sixty days.

Adelina Patti has written Colonel
Mapleson announcing that she will be unable
to iullill her New York and Ilostou engage-
ments owing to ill health and the lmporativo
orders of her physicians to coase work for
sovcral weeks. Friday night's performance,
therefore, concluded her American engage-
ment. Sho has sung forty-tw- times, receiv-
ing flG8,O0a

Poon Qoiidon could not help taking a
quaintly humorous vlow of things, ovou in
the dark days at Khartoum. When lie found
that Mr. Gladstone's government was

disregarding his appeal for aid, and
bocame convinced that ho was to be a martyr
to duty, ho naturally blamed Sir Kvolyn
Raring lor his abandonment aud said so
bluntly in his diary; but ho added, with a
keen recollection of his own last joiirnev
across the desert, " Oh. Kvolyn ! Kvelyn I 1
would forgiyo you ull your iniquities It I
could see you bumping across the Korosko
desert upon a camel 1"

ETERNAL YOUTH.
Hm e you m cr felt your heart heave last

And the tears rush Into your eyes,
And a sense of victory flood your soul

As the sunlight Hoods the skies?
And you cannot tell why your heart exults,

Or whence those strange tcarv rise,
But you feel though you ago with a thousand

worlds
That youth beyond thcui Ue.

JVimi Jlermat.

A Pedestal and Monument.
On Wednesday the Now York Worlil hont

to the Uartholdl statue comuilttoo (25,1)00 aa a
tint instalment of the pedestal fund which it
W raining, aud iu acknowledging Its receipt
President Uvarts stated that it came at a criti-
cal Juncture of atl'alrs.

A meeting at Macon, Ua., ou Thursday de-
cided to erect a monument to the deceased
loct, Sidney Lanier, nnd invited tmlscrip-lion- a

from all parts of the country.
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WASHINGTON SOCIETY.

CLEVELAND DOES NOT WEAK XJOJS BO.
CIAL JtUVTS LEFT JIY AVXUVlt.

What the "Upper Ten Thousand" Think et the
New Arthur's Charms Willi

Hie Fair Sex An Incident Jtclntoil.
Work In the Department.

Washington Corn I'hlladelphluTulcgiuph.
Mr. Clovolaud is not favorably Impressed

by the Washington pcoplo, and is not apt to
take the place in society loft by Mr. Arthur.
Tho "uppor-te-n thousand," whogUo "teas"
and .110 called Washington society, will not
cCaso uigrottlug the loss of Authur. No man
over bocame more popuhu among the ladles
than ho. Ue has been the catiso of nomo
serious spals,and lias been turned over on the
tongue et gossip, but n word ngnlnst him
was quickly frowned down and socloty shut
its eyes to till his shortcomings. Ills itbsouco
leaves n vacant place ut many merry tea-tabl-

and dinnerparties. Ho possessed just
the rcqulslto amount of small talk to make
his company very ngroeablo on such occa-
sions. From his constant association with
ladles, ho frequently lorgot himself and
dropiod into those shiny llttlo nothings
Whllo in consultation with his cabinet
Sometimes the whole time would pass with-
out business being rolcrrod to. IIo was very
fond or Rowers, una always had the best
from the greenhouse arranged about his prl-
vato ofilco. Ue would frequently call the
attention of his cabinet to the beauty of some
particular flower, and drop oil Into a discus-
sion of plants, and then recall how becom-
ing wore the roses worn by some lady at tills
place, all the ttmo assuming that soil, low
tone used so much by society men in ad
dressing Indies.

Clovolaud has nouo of this about him.
Tho attendants place fresh llowcrs on his
desk every morning, but ho pays no attention
to them. IIo is bluir and downright In his
speech, and evinces no taste for social frivoli-
ties. Ho has not taken part in any of the
social chlt-4'ha- since ho went Into the White
House, and If ho doesn't look out ho will be
considered " altogether too horrid for any-
thing." When hoiscoiupollod to go through
the hand-shakin- g ordeal, ho has a good-nature-

accommodating sort ofsuiiloou his face,
which lights up into real heartlnoss when
children tip-to- o up to speak to him. Ho
scorns to have a real love for children.

now m: meets' thi; oitick-seekkii-

Mr. Clovolaud has n way of finding some-
thing amusing about things that would be
matters of great concoru to almost any other
man In his place. IIo amuses hiuisolfsomo-tlmo- s

by quizzing some of those who come
to bore him about the offices. With n great
deal of seriousness ho asks them all Horts of
questions about thomselvos, and tells them
all about what nuisances the ouico-Hcoko- rs

are. It is not until they have thought the
natter over for a couple of hours, that they

discover that the objects of their visit wore
qulto lorgotten. When ho is very nnich
liored ho has n wny of going to tno back
window and looking away oil' down the
Potomac. Whon ho Is toll alone, after having
had u particularly hard time, ho turns soino-tlm- cs

to Colonel I,anion t with a humorous
expression in his eye, as if ho really enjoyed
the cirorts of his besiegers.

Sometimes ho does become auuoyod, and
then ho does not hosltato to say so. This Is
the case with the Washington ieoplo. Tliov
have run him almost to death about the dis-
trict olllccs. They have tried to drag him
into their personal squabbles. He said the
otbor day: "Tho Washington people iiiiixt
lie a very queer set. I don't beliove I'll like
them."

Thoro is a great contrast between tbo now
membcrx of Congress fiom the West wlio are
visiting Washington now for the first time,
mid those who have bad tbo ropes in band
for along time. I went to call on Socretary
Maiming i Itli n now Western member yes-
terday, and when vto got into the room his
courage forsook him and ho wanted to beat a
hasty retreat. "Don't you think we had
better call another time 1" ho wliiNpcnnl.
"IIo looks very busv. I I I rrallv I
think it would be bettor much bettor. I
I I you know ; sha'n't we go now 7 I ain't
in any hurry." Ills teeth actually chattered,
such was his cmbarrassmcnL Finally, one
of the old members caino up anil shoved him
In the back and ho was forced up bofero the
mighty prosence. Then ho found ho had for-
gotten what ho wanted to say.

an incident iti:i,Aii:i).
A now member was hanging around tbo

East room tbo other day taking in all the
newness of the now, and unconsciously got a
position near the door. Ho had boon stand-
ing thore pretty quietly for some time, when
suddenly ho found himself confronted by
about half a dozen young ladles, who stood
smiling up into his face. Then one of them
stopped forward and said : " Wo want to see
tbo president. Won't you take us In tohlm?"
Ho clapped one hand over his bald head and
looked embarrassed for a moment. Then ho
thought, "Ob, it's some oi my constituents.
Thoy know mo, nnd it won't do to lot them
see 1 have lorgotten them." So ho bowed
very iKlitely and said : "Oh, certainly ; most
delighted. Come, I'll take you right up."
IIo led the way, beaming like a good hoi-her- d,

all the merry maidens following be-
hind. Thoy wore presented to Miss Clovo-
laud the president was locked up with his
cabinet and could not be seen and wcro
taken through the conservatory and alt of
the building that in opened to visitors, uud
thovoncrablo Mr, C was just bowing them
farowell, when ho heard one oftliem say: "I
didn't know they had old men for ushers. I
thought they were all young. Rut he's very
pouio."

Tho department clerks have douo more
work since the Itli of March than iu auy cor-
responding period wittiin the memory of any
one. Tho Idea that they mo to stand on their
merits has Inspired them. On entering the
departments you are struck with their dili-
gence. You wonder whore all the gossiping
women are, and why the corridors uro so buro
aud doserted. Tho watchman says, "Now ad-
ministration," then bends down over the
blue-boo- k and looks busy. This explains it.

s n
Pneumonia Scare Well pounded.

Tho prevalence of pnoumonlu Is greatly excit-
ing the public and Inteiostlng thu medical

Moat of the coses arise from caiuless
exposure In our pecullaily trying climate. The
best safeguuid Is an equable mid healthy con-
dition of the body. This can be seemed to a
great extent by the careful use of Durrv's Pcre
malt WmgKET which is dlstlllod and manufac-
tured by a now process, without even leaving a
trace of fusel oil, be common In other whiskies.
The doctors recommend tblsaitlclu for medical
purposes. Tho public now thoroughly appro-elat- e

Us mortts. Sold by all lcspectublo drug-
gists and grocers at one dollar per bottle.

SI'ECIAL NOTICES.

Don't Hub Ofl the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty prepnrntlons. Tho teeth
are too vuluablo too tiltlo with. When gone,
you must have false ones or "gum" thiough
life, Uso SO.ODONT which contains no grit.
It cleanses the mouth and vitalizes the secre-
tions,

Wllllum McKjioit, 134 Fayette Nt., Ilaltlmore,
Md., gays : " I belle o ' Favorlto Remedy Is a
good medicine. It Is doing ino mora good than
anything I over tried, and I have tried almost
everything, fori am a sufferer from dyspepsia."
Whllo " Favorite Remedy " Is a specific In

diseases, it is equally valuable
In enses of bilious dlsordeis, Constipation of the
bowels, and all the class of ills apparently

from the constitutions of women.
upiio-lmcodit-

DR. WILLIAM'S INDIAN l'ILK OINTMENT.
L. Q McCullum, conductor on the 11. W. It.

It., Sprlngfleld, O., Aug. so, 1&, says : " 1 have
been a gieat sufferer with the piles. I used uu.
merous remeuiea ana cinpioyeu many pnyslc
tans, but to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr. William's Indian t'llo Ointment, which I am
grutetul to say has cured mo." Sold by
buvjimu, ioi uuu im oi iu ueou stroei.

Tough Old Holdler.
There aie various forms of dysppslu, cbloMy

acute and chronic. "Acute" may voice you In
a moment, In the shape of a sudden Ut of Indi-
gestion. " Chronlo "keeps Its victim In permit
mil palu and worry. Even old Chronlo can be
rooted out by Brown's iron Hitters. Mr. 1. 1.
Cavliis, et Dinwiddle, Va., says, " brown's Iron
llltteismade mo entirely well of dyspepsia of
twenty years' standing." If It will do such u

allvely recent case T

DR. FRAZIEK'S MAGIC OINTMENT.
Tho greatest blessing that has been dlscovoi ed

iu geucruuoii, asuivcuiv ioruoiis,uurns.
Sores. Cuts. Flesh Wounds. Soru Nipples, Hard
and Soft Corns, Chapped Lips uud llunds, l'lm- -

pies and Ulotchos. Vrlce 50e.8old by Druggists,
oold by II
ircoi.

U, Cnebrau, 137 aud l:w Nonh Queen
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COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MAYER,
deci-lv- is West. Chestnut street.

EELIOIOV9.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES WILL HE
following churches

In the morning nt 10:30, In tbo evening at 7:1.
Hnnday school at l'U p.m. When the hour is
different It Is specially noted !

Memorial) Fris art icnuvHtouthQucfln street.
Services morning and evening at the usual
hours. Sabbath school nt m p. Trayer meeting
Thursday evening. Welcome to nil. Thomas
Thompson, pastor.

Ouvbt llArriBT Oilmen. Y. M. C. A, Ilooius.
Rov. M. Frayne, pastor. At 10.30 a. in. and 7:1. p.
in'. Sunday school ul 2 p. m.

SrcownEvAHOSLiOALi English), on Mulberry

nj

siieci, ouovo urongo i.. n. u'...i, ji limn, immci.
I'fcachlng nt 10.30 a. in. and at 7:15 p. in. by I lie
pastor, minuiiy srnooi at a p.

...

in. l'nivcrand
Inns meeting on Tuesday and Thursday even

ings ut :ftJ.
Tub Old McnnoiiHcs will bold service In their

chinch, comer of East Chestnut nnd Shciinaii
streets, on Sunday, April loth, at 'J o'clock, p. in.
rimehlugln bothhinguoges.

First Haitist. Sunday school nt 2 p. in.
rrittt Woinan'fi ChtiMlnn Tciimcmnen Union

prayer meeting will bu hold (Siindnyj
afternoon, at quarter past three o'clock In the
Irtcttiroroomof the Iltiko street M. K, church.
Tho pastor, Hoy. J. T. Hatchcll, will lead, Tho
Union will meet on Tuesday afternoon, its usual,
nt3 o'clock, In Y. M. 0. A. hall.

'Httronif n (Ht. Ldkk's) Marietta avenue, ttcv.
Win. V Llchlltcr, pastor. Divine (service at 10.30

R.iii. and 7:15 p. in. Hcimou at the evening Her-vlc-o

by Itev. I'. M. Trailer. Hnnday school at 2
p. m.

UKAll JUUlUKHAI.A.UIlli:r Ol iMHHl tUUI'll
pastor.nnu.iauieMSircci. nor. C. Elvlti Koupt,

Services at 10.30 a. in. aud at 7:13 p. m,
scriooi Bl II. 111.

nunuuy

Christ Lutheran Church West King street.
K. 1j. Keod, pastor. Hnnday school at IJin. in.

8t. HTKniKN's (Uef.) Uuuncil CoLLtriK CiiArr.L.
Itev. J. Max Hark, 10..K) a. m.

United Urctiiiien in Christ (Covenakt) West
Omnuo street, between Mulberry and Chai lotto
stieols, (fonucrly known as bulem) Itev. M. .1

Jl. 11.
(3)

inis

Mumiiia, pastor, rrciieiiliig at 10 .10 a. in. anil
7:13 p. m. by Itev. J. A, Crnytou, et Wostcrvlllc,
Ohio. Uuuday school at 2 p. in.

Tiik legulnr meeting of hadlcs Auxlllnrv will
lie held In Y. M.C. A. building, Monday evening,
Anrtl 20.nt7.30. A full attendance Is dcslicd.

St. Paul's Divine service at 10 30 ii.hi,
llev. 1. M. Trcxler, and ut7:15 p. in. by

the pastor, Sunday school at 1:4.1 n. in.
hT. Paul's M. K. Church. Scrvfces morning

by the pastor, Uuv. Ueorgo Uuul,A. M. Preach-
ing In the e enlug by Itev. J. Crouch, presiding
elder. Sunday school at 1:43 p. in.

Kirst ItKroiiMED hervlces morning and even-
ing. Installation of Uov. Dr. John M. Tllzel, ns
pastor. Sunday school nt 1:15 p. m.

UniosIIetiiel Ilov.U. W Scllhamcr, pastor
Preaching at 10JO a. in. nnd 7.13 p. m. Class
mcetlngutOo'clockp.mui , led by If. II. hpiliigcr
and J. llanlcy.

I'liEaBVTERiAU. Preaching In the morning and
evening by the pastor, Itev. J. Y. Mitchell, 1). D.

St. Joan's Luthkram Uov. Sylvuniis stall,
pastor. Iter. J. IV. Itichards, of York, will
preach. Sunday school ut 1.13.
'Kirst M. E. Church Itov.J.T.fiatehell, pastor"

Pleaching at 10.JO n. ra. by Itov J. K Crouch,
presiding elder, and 7.15 p. in. by the pastor ;

p. in. Sunday school t 6.15 Young People's
Prayer meeting. Lovo Feast on Vtodnceday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Moravian. J. Mux Hark, pastor. 10K n. m..
litany and sunnou by Itev. W. E. Hoy. of

Theological Seminary; 2 p.m. Sunday
school ; no evening service. All oleoma

GLOT1IIXU.

LIGHT WEIGHTS.
All thai can be said uhoiil Spring

Overcoats is applicable to our assort-
ment just non.

Onr stock is as complete as can lie,
uud yon need only to see the goods;
n selection surely follows.

A Itoys and Children's Department
in Ledger BuildiUK now open.

A. C.YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.

Chestnut

Philadelphia.

EOR SALE OH itEST.

HOL'SR KOK KENT.
Brick House,

street.
No.

mis tfil

ITlOKSAIiKOK KENT.
Duelling easy teiuis, situ-

ate No. U bhlppon street.
mlO-tf- II. FRANK KSHLr.MAN.

FO if KENT.
Tho hall SOxSO feet Ihtrdstoryof Stein-met- e

building, No.3.lNorthO,ueen street. Ap
ply u J. 1.. D1A1.1

I7IOK KENT.
under IIIUSII & IlltU'b 8TOUK,

Centre Square, from May 1st.

TTIOK SALE. A STONE J10US1
U llulldlng Lot. Iuqultout

uplt-lm-

Wi-s- t

Jl.l.,

upl5-tl-

.VNU

No.407faOUTH QUEEN ST.

IJIOK KENT.
Law Offices at No, NORTH I1UKE

STREET; and a basmentMfect long, supplied
with water and bimt.

marJS-tl- 1J.'UANK ESHLEMAN.

17IOK KENT.
3 two-stor- brick Duelling, 7 rooms, water

Iu Kitchen, No. K7 East Frederick street.
ALLAN A. HEltll ACO.,

Ileal Estate and Insunmco Agents,
ttll-Jt- 108 East King sticet.

PUBLIC SALE,
Satchdat, AriiiL 23, IMS,

Will be sold at the Keystone Hotel, onevory safu
family mare, one single-sea- t phioton (neuily
now), one good topbuggy, one tine sleigh (neatly
new), two sets single carrlago harness, one gum
sleigh carriage cover, one gum horse cover,
sleigh bells, horse, blankets, cnnlugo whip, lap
blankets, lly nets, etc, bale to commence at --

o'clock ui., when terms will be mudo known
by D. II. HOSTETTKlt.

II. HnciiritT, Auctioneer. np!7-7t- d

--

pUIJLIC SAIiE.
ON THURSDAV, APRIL 23.

Will bu sold at No. 321 South Queen sticcl, the
entire lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisting of Jiodstcads and lloddlng, Hureaus,
Tables, Clialrs, Curpcts, Tin, Glass and Queens-ware- .

Tubs and btunds, together with numerous
articles not mentioned.

bale to commence at 9 o'clock a.m., when
terms will be made known by

W. A.IlAMniIiailT,
AdinlnUtiatorof Catharluo llambrlght.

II.Fiiuueut. Auctioneer.
II. L. Fbailiv, Clerk. al7-M- d

ELOVJl AND EEED.

lOME AND SEE ME.

HAVINO OriNKD A

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw

WAREHOUSE,
At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,

(Fonnorly occupied by Harry A. Dlllcr), I would
respectfully lulorm my frloudsund the publlo
In general tliat I am now prepared furnish at
the shortest nollco and LOWKbT roS'jIHLE
PRICES,

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

Also, constantly on hand a fully supply of

Uachlnory, Cylinder, LJnsood, Crude and
Machinery Oils,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HENRY DRA0HBAR.
upra-lmeo-

PKNNA. CIOAK8 FROM
Hundred tin. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
STORE.

2)

on

on

or

p.

to

fLOO PER
C1UAR

131101'OSALS FOR SHOEING UORHES
Department of Lancaster, I'a,

Seuled proposals lor bhoelng lloisea lor the
Fire Department for the ensulug year, will be
received by the Flro Committee at the Mayor's
Olllce. until MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1885, at 1

o'clock p. in.
Tho committee reserve the right to reject any

or all bids,
lly order of the committee.

AMOS L. UR1IAN, Chairman.
Attest ; Dn. H. i Ebkbuan, clerk, aio-s- t

MHV1CAL.

IDNEY-WORT- .

DOES WONUEltrUL CUKES Or

KIDNEY DISEASES
-- AND-

LIVER GOMPLMNTS.
i
llecnilsnllnctsnn thnl.IVRK, ItOWKLSnnd

KIDNEYS nt the SAME TIMK.

because It clennses Ihosyslemof the poisonous
humors that develops In Kldnoy and Urinary
Diseases, llllllousncss, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In lthouinatlsm, Nuralglo, Nervous

nnd nil Kemale Complaints.
4VSUL1D riioor orTius.-- s

It will Bnrolv Cure CONSTIPATION, I'll.KB
nnd UIIKUM AT1SM by causing FltKK ACTION
of all the organs and functions thereby.

OLBANSIKQ THE BLOOD.
Itcsloilng the normal power to throw oir dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

Of the worst forms et those tcrrlhlo dlseasos
have been quickly lcllovod, and in a shoiyimo

rKltrECTLY cukeo.;
Price, II. Liquid or Dry. Bold by druggists.

I)i y can be sunt by mall.
WELLS, ltlCUAUDSON A CO., ,

imriiiiKion, i.
Bond stamp for Dairy Almanac of 1SS5.

KIDNEYWORT.
rltoN iirrrKHS.
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"BaB"

This medicine, eombtnlng Iron with pure vege-
table tonics, uulckly and completely CUKES
DYSPEPSIA, IND1UESSION, MALAHIA.
WEAKNESS, IMI'UltE HLOOD, CHILLS and
rKVEltandKEUKALUIA.

rapid nnd thorough assimilation with
blood reaches every part system, puri-
nes and enriches blood, strengthens
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates

iviltnAnnMlKArIWntLnnla known.
worst Dyspepsia,

moving distressing symptoms, such
lng Food, Delchlug, Heat Stomach,
llfArtlinrn. ntc.
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It will cure the case oi

all as
16- -

the In the

Tho only Iron medicine that not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It la in valuable for diseases peculiar to women.
and to all porBons lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Parsons suffering from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss et appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and runened energy by
lis use.

It does not cause Hcadaebo or produce Consti-
pation OTHKIt medicines do.

the only preparation of Iron that causes
no Injurious effects. Physicians and druggists

It hit thfi best. Tlv It.
genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red

lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mode only by
UUOWN CIIBMICAL CO.,

llALTIMOM,
opUMydAlyw

T in-- :

unit
is HO

nnn
unit

will

who

Iron
Ills

Thu

tit,

novHErvnsiauixa

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO HUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

-- S A- i-

No. ill South tjueen Street,
fcbCT-lv-

K

uuons.

OTE1SMAK1NM

I.ANCABTKK, I'A.

JfA CET. LA SEO VS.

tr"a

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

fast.

AT 3.0J X DOZKH,;

AT NO. 100 NOItTH QUEEN BT11EKT.
Janltitld Lancaster, Pa.

AT IlEIOAKT'S OLD WINECAM.
-- FOIt

LISTON'S EXTILVtT OP UEEF.
FINEST IN Till WOULD.

Established, 17SS. II. E. HLAYM AKKIl, Agt..
febl7-tl- d No. Z) East King Ht.

rIIAMPAGNi:.

BOUCHE
THE FINEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE WINE

ATREIOART'S OLD WINE bTORE,
No. 20 East Kino Street.

Jl. E. bLAYMAKER, Agt.
Established, 17b3. feb!7-tf-

M ANI) SHEKKY WINES

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
SLAYMAKER, Auimt,

Established 1765

IMPORTED.

AT

&

ADEIKA

II. E.

No. 2U East Kino St.
fob 17-- I

WOKKH.
All personswlshlngMARHLEIZED SLATE

MANTELS, or any other Slate Work, w 111 do well
by calling at our works or bend for our Illustra-
ted catalogue.

FRANK J ANSON A URO.,
Corner Front aud Locust bt., Columbia, I'a.

mars-3m-

enn nnn woktjioemillinekyiJllU.UuU New York and Paris Milli-
nery Co. Our nuw stole, ou North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a, is now open with an Elegant line
of Hats, bonnets. Flowers. Feathers, Ac, at our
usual CHEAP 1'RlCES Hoping our customers
and the Ladles lu general w 111 nlcaso favor us
with their presence, we lenialn truly yours,

NEW YORK AND PARIS MILLINERY CO.,
Jan8-tf- Formerly of 22 West King 81.

THIS PAPEK IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmoiint Ink Works, 2Cih and Penn'a. Avenae

lanS-U- PHILADELPHIA. I'A.

T10 TOUACCO BUYERS AND PACKERB.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLESand QUALITY of CARDUOAltD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PRINTING used by Loaf To

bacco Dealers, executed In tno

BEST STYLE and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our samples,
promptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HENSEL,

mft-tf-

INTELLIGENCER Building,
Lancaster,

WAT CUES, &v;

at

w

NOW

Orders by mull

l'a.

vyATOHEH, OLOOKH AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN TRICES OK WATCHES. GLOCKS AND

JEWELRY,
LODIS WEBER'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near l'a. R. 11. Depot.
Retailing at Wholesale Prices. Repairing at

Extra Low Prices. Jy31-Jy-

ClOTHIXa.

llililAMHON ft FOSTEIt.

--THE-

NORFOLK BLOUSE!

It Is a natural feeling with most people that
when they have something New nnd stylish,
they feel anxious toshowlt. This Is Just our nx
now. Wearonnxlous loshow Iho ladlesofLan-rtstcrou- r

Children's Norfolk mouse Suits, ns
well ns the New and Elegnnt Assortment of
1 Mm ted nnd Plain Tunic SulU foi Chlldiim.
Also our Ono nnd Two l'lcto Kilts of the Vory
latest Patterns.

White Dress Shirts.
iri

to make the White Dress Shirts at home when
Ibrv can be boucht Hcadv-Mad- e and Wnrranted
to Fit, Every shllt we sull from COo to $1.00. W
me piopared to guarantee upcifcit 111 oi no sale.

OUll IIESTBHIUT and THE IIEST8IIIUT for
lit, Mnterlal and Make, Is

THE PATENT BOSOM

EIGH M I E!
$1.00 EACH,

In

-- OK-

$5.40 PER HALF DOZEN,

PERCALE SHIRTS.
the Newest Patterns fur Spring Wear, East
Colors, nnd 1 we Collars with Each Shllt.

CLOTH FIATS!
50 CENTS.

This Fashionable and Kavorito Hat we haven
Very Flno Assortment el for Men and Hoys Ht
tueabovoprlic, and btltT and Suit Kelts In all
the Popular Shapes.

Tho early putterns In Ihlldivn's Btiaw Tur-
bans arc now open lor Innpeuloii.

THE GEM!
This Ci lebrated Shoe lor Men and Hoys still

retains Its old time vopuluilty. and weseeno
reason why It should not Increase In public
favor, lor It Is solldpeather through and thiough
and thu price Is within the teach el all .

JIEX'8 OKM tONUUESi 2.ii
MKN'H GK.M LACK H.S
MKN'8 C.EM BUTTON fi.M
HOVd UKM CONGKE'-StrialnToc- ) . . 11.75
HOY'S RK.M IiAI'E tl.M
HOVh O KM UUTTO.N fit" I

Williamson Foster,

3'.,34, 30 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

AKD CAVS.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE,

Nothing so much changes the uppi arancc us u
Hat ii iilec, new Hat and thcrn Is noplace In
the city you have as many New Spring M let, to
select nomas at

Stauffer & Co's.

All the New ishudes iu Plain and Fancy Loloi.
Extra light weight, suit aud stllf, with pilui.
loner than cverbefoie.

W. I). STAUFFER & CO.,

CJHULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER. l'A.

s

HATS

aLAHSWAJiE.

PECIAL NOTICE.

Will Open on w

-- AT-

CHINA HALL,
A LARUE LOT OF

DAMAGED WARE,
-I- N-

White Stone China, &o.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

PRICES SPECIAL.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

A,J BUItSK'K.

anocEJiiEa.

Coffees! Coffees!!

Just received a largo lot of CHOICE RIO
TOFFEE which we will sell at 20c. pound (Fresh
Roasted) with an Elegant EmhobBcd Chrouio
Card with each pound. We buy our C'olUis
green and always havu them Fictli Roasted.

Rio, Padaog and Mandehlisg Java,

MOCHA, LAQUAZRA, COSTA RICA, &c.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

goods sold at our branch, Chestnut
and Mary street. Also connected with Tele-
phone.

UST OPENED, A IjAKQE INVOIOK OF
PRIME PERSIAN INSECT POWDER,

Guaranteed Quality. Now well known as thu
moH elllcieut Insect For wile at

HURLEY'S DRUG STORE.
No. ii West King St.

XAClttNERT.

S500.00G0LIAWAUUEI,
-T-HE-

Peerless Traction Engine.

Those contemplating Die pureluseof altondor Traction, I'oilablo or Stationary Engine and
Holler, l'oitnblo Saw Mills, etc., urn have theirwants supplied In a Peerless. Close and critical
inspection luvltul) luuo m:cr been beaten In a
test.

TUB GKISKK SKPAKATOR AND TIIRESIIEII,

STEAM PUMP.", TIKE IlENDEItx,

ECLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMIUNED.

A New MiiLhlnn ! takes the pinto of the WindEngine, uud tan be used lor pumping nnd forlight power, up toono horse, at will, and Is enslly
moved. Price only 1140, all complete.

lainalsoprrparedlodoagenernl Una of Ma.
chlno Work.

I also huvo In stock, all thoroughly o ci hauled,
a 10 Horse-Powe- r Canton Monitor Engtnu and
Holler, with Steam Pump, nearly new ; pilce,H. A 25 Horse-Powe- r Engine, Now Ilollcr,tteam Pump nnd nil fittings complete, $77.1. Ono
21 Horse-Powe- r Engine nnd boiler, second band ;
price, all complete, V73. Two Cylinder Ilollcis.
SU feet long, 30 Inches In diameter, good and
sound i price, each, Hlo. one 10 Horso-l'owe- f

Vertical Peller ; jirlto. all complete, 3 Ono
10 Horse-Powe- r Engine nnd holler. Vertical
ViO. Ono 10 Horse-PoH-er Vertical Englno, sec-
ond hand, $.i1. One Pump and Heater, com-
bined power, ffi.1. Ono Six Horse-Powe- r Krclblll
Engine and (toiler, on wagon, t31S. Ono 10 Horse- -

i'o cr uesl I'onable, on heels, price, I75.
All work guarantied as Call and

see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad-die-

THE LANCASTER
Steam l'limn and Mnchiiio Works,

NO. 837 NOllTH CHEKIIY SrilEET,
Lancaster, I'a.

EZIIA F. LANDIS, Pioprletor

ENU1NK AND IIQILiKR WOllKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WORKS.
AS WD HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS.

CAN INSl'RKOI'R PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vei llml and Hoi Uontal.Tubular, Flue, C Under,

Marine, Double-Dec- and Portable.
FURNACE-WORK- , 11LAST PIPES, BTAtKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Adda and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe-

Portable Knglm', on WbeeU and Sills ; Mx
blze 1,0,', 10, 15 and 'J) home power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills. Uaik MI1U and

Cob Mlllo.
Leather Keller. Tan Packer, Trlpple Gearing

flirboi so power.

PUMPS.
Hell and Gear Pinups; Mining I'uuipt ; Cotii- -

blued l'umpi and Ileulem.
Centrifugal l'ump, btcinn I'ump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly heels. Clamp IIoach,
Hangers, Couplings, Collurs, Steel bteps and

Toes, J'ulley Plates, Packing boxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, SUam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
bafety Valves, Whistles, Globo Valves,

Governors, Patent Self Feeding Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
boiler i coders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Pium- -
bugo.

11ELT1NG Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTING Heavy Biid Light lion aud lilacs.

Holler Iron, Slmct lion, bar lion,
and hUel.

HEATERS .
For Dwellings, Schools and I'ubllu buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings aud I'utteru Wurk d

at Reasonable Hates.
4V Repairing promptly and cuiulully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

JanlSlydtw
LANCASTER, I'A.

CAJtltlAOES.

OTANDAUD UAKUIAUE WORK.

)

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carrlago Uulldeis),

MARKET STREET,. REAR OF I'OSTOFFICE,
LANCASTER, l'A.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Eln- -

Santly Finished, WHICH WK OFFER AT
REDUCED PRICES.

Tho SUPERIOR QUALITY OF OUR WORK
Is no longer questioned. Our work Is us line an
any mauo in me linger cuies. anil bUl.w atHALF THE l'UICE.
for spring.

tow Is tluiu to older

ENCOURAGE FAIR DEALING
And Honest AVork. Work WARRANTED.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

- A low SLEIGHS loft at Low Figures. Give
us a call. nov'Ji-tfd&-

SPECTACLES.

CUPEKIOK

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mlcioseopes, Field Glasses, Ilaroiiioters, Tele-scope-

Maglo Lanterns, Thermometers. Dmw.
tug lustiumeiits, Phllosoiibleul una Clieiuleal
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues scut FREE on application.

queen"&co.,
NO. U24 C1I KSTN UT bT.

mai3-lyd&-

s

the

All

Ii WINE.

superior,
can

l'HILADELPIIIA

INFORMATION.

Wino Comnanv.Valenrn.
Department of the Drome (France,

n8-tf- a

H. E. 8LAYMAKER,
No. ii EAST KING STREET.


